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Krtud1i,1, O<)W1ly.·-Pin,n1Ji<i ;~,1-11.,rL'fcy lJi8lrfrt. I 
Seetion u, Block IX : Arca, 1 :l8 :tercs 2 roods 1G perches. 

Ca1,ital vahw, .£200. Deposit on deferred paynwuts, no; 1 
ha]f..yearly instalrncnf;, .1:6 ;J,,. thl. ltcncwa ble lease : Half. 1 

yearly rent, £5. 
Weighted with £1,367 lOs., valuation for improvements and 

for freehold value of Seet,ion 5. 
Situated about seventeen miles from Tc Kawa Railway

station ; eleven miles from Oparau Salcyards and store and 
half a mile from Te Rau-a-}Ioa School and post-olliee. About 
167 acres bush land felled and grassed, with ragwort spreading ; 
2!3 acres stumped and 8 acres standing bush. \Vatered by 
running streams. Property is subdivided into seven ]Jaddocks, 
but fences need attention. About 20 chains draining have also 
been effected. Dwelling of four rooms (in fair repair), in1ple
ment - shed, and cowshed. Total value of improvements, 
£717 10s. 

The successful applicant for this area i.~ required to take over 
Section 5 adjoining (freehold) by transfer from the Crown. 

Section 5, Block IX, Pirongia Survey District, containing 
127 acres O roods 25 perches, comprises about 50 acrPs in fair 

Opening Land in the Wellington T,,md Di8lrivt for Sale or 
Selectfon. 

CHAitLES FERGUSRON, Uovcmor-Ge11er"'l. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities 
conferred upun me by the La.n,.l Act, l!J:!4, l, General 

Sir Charles l•'ergusson, Baronet, Govemor-<1eneral of the 
Dominion of New Zealaml, having received the report of the 
Under-Secretary in this behalf, as provided by section one 
hundred and seventy-six of the said Act, do hereby deolarc 
that the land described in the Schedule hereto shall he oven for 
sale or selection on Tuesday, the twenty-fourth day of ,January, 
one thousand !line hundn'd and t~·enty-eight, and also that 
the land mentioned in the said Schedule may, at ,the option 
of the applicant, be purchased for cash or 011 deferred pay
ments, or be sefocted on renewable lease; and I do hereby 
also Jix tho price at which the said land shall be sold, occupied, 
or leased as that n..entioned in the said Schedule hereto, and 
do declare that the said land shall be sold, occupied, or leased 
under and subject to the provisions of the Lancl Act., 1924. 

pasture, 76 acres in worn-ont p,,sture, and :l acres shunpcd SCHEDULE. 
land, over which mgwort arn1 Can.idian thistle and foxglov,, 'V _ L D 1, L 
are spreading. Wawrcd hy running streams. Light soil. on I ' ELLINGTON ,DID !STRICT.- HIBD-CLASS AND. 

s~n~sto~e and rubble formation. Li?s w,•11 to 1h_o sun. S'.1b- ll'aimr,rivo Co11nty.~-i1/angrm11i Su,·c,y lJi.,trict. 
divided mto four paddocks by fcncPs rn pom; repair. Dwelling SF:C'l'lOX 2~, Rio, k XVI; Area, 29 acras 2 roods 17 perches. 
of fou~ roo111:s, two of whwh :ire nnh~.':.~I. 1 o1al vnhH' 11~ free· Capital rnlue, £:{0. Deposit on deforrrd payments, £5; half. 
hold, mcludmg all 1mprovcmcnt,s, £fie> l. rq!ayablo. by mstal. yearly iustalm .. nt, !us. :M. Renewabl,- lease: Half-yearly 
ment mortgage (see below). Comhrned w1t,h section ahovP rent, ] ·>.-
mentioned, t?e yroperty is suitable for grazing on th'.! back Weigl~tpd with £411, ,·aluation for improvements (20 acres 
areas anc! rla1rymg on a small scale on the front port10ns of fellPd and grassed), payablP in <'ash. 
both sectwns.. . . . . . Situated one mile from Hororito Railway-station by partly-

The ,~e1gh~mg of _£71 '. JO\ for ~m1;ov::rncnts _on ?cet10n b: formed Ulllll{'tallnl road. It is fairly level, with patches of 
a?'.' the freehold ,ahtc. of' crli<n •, " 1th ~11.~mprnvcmcnts swamp and undergrowth. TIHe pa.stun, ts run out, and now 
(£650), are to be rcpatd by a, cash deposit of £ I b, lOs., halnncc consists nrirH'ipallv of moss and rushes. The section would 
of £1,200 to. lw :-1ccured h,y rns:tnl~rwnt mor~·ga.ge n·payab~P by oarrv ah~ut tPr1 (:ow.-; in HlllllJllt-'l' only. Th,._. soil is of liaht 
half-yea_rly ms~a!mcnts ~f. pn~1.mp:d "''.d .mt.,,~c~t- com~merl, Joani resting on papa formation. P~rmanently watert>d -by 
amo:11nt1ng t.o .l'.,3h (te~m, ,jti2- y1:,ctrR) if sdec.tm rn a. drnch,1_rge.J running stl'ea-rns. 
soldier, or £,W (tPrm ,H} years) for other selertors. In either . . . 
instance the sdector will require to meet all expc,rnes in As witness the hand of His Excellency the Go,ernor-
connection with the preparation and registration of the General, t!,is l lt.h day of November, 1927. 
mortgage and of the transfer from th<· Crnwn. A. D. McLEOD, Minister of Lands. 

Otoroltanga. County.--.P.iruny'l11 8un-'f'V D·i8trfrf. 

Section 2, Block XIII: Arca, ,301 acres. Capital value, 
£250. Deposit on clefened payments, £10; half-yearly 
instalment, £7 16s. Renewable lease : Half-yearly rent, £Ii. 

Weighted with £640, valuation for improvements consfating 
of lean-to dwelling (four rooms) in poor order, old shed, 320 
chains fencing, 300 acres of pasture (now reverting) and JO 
acres stumping. Total value, £640; rnpayable in cash or by 
instalm1mt mortgage to State Advances Superintendent for 
thirty years, interest at u per cent. 

Situated on Hauturu Roa.cl, two miles from 'l'c Ha.u-a-Moa 
8chool and post.office by formed clay road. Saleyards, 
dairy factory, and store are at Oparnu, eleven miles distant. 
I'roperty high and broken, of inferior quality. About 300 
acres have been felled and irrassed; now reverting to second 
growth; halance light bush, comprising tawa, rimu, rata, with 
ta,vhero and rcwarcwa. on spurs, and a. fairly dense under· 
growth of supplcjack, punga, &c. Soil is a light loam on 
rubble formation; well watered by springs and running 
streams. 

Section 8, Block XV : Area, 22 I .icres ;J roods I:{ perches. 
Capital value, £140. Deposit ou deferred payments, £ [f); 
half.yearly instalment, £4 4s. ud. Renewable kase: Half
yea1·ly rent, £2 16s. 

Woightcd with £!02 Ills., valuation for improvements com
prising whare (unlinerl), shed 15 ft. by 9 ft., 120 chains 
fencing, and 15 acres stumping and grassing. Total value, 
£102 10s., repayable in cash or by a deposit of £2 10s., the 
balance to remain on instalment mortgage to the 1-Jtate 
Advances Snperintendent for a term of twenty years, with 
interest at 6 per cent. 

Situated on the Owaikura Road, about five miles from 
Honikiwi, where there is a pust-ofliee and school, and five and 
a half miles from Otorohanga Railway-station by metal road 
for four miles, balance formed clay road. There is a dairy 
factory and saleyards at, the latter place. The land is 
generally of an undulating to steep nature. About 15 acres 
has been ploughed and grassed, hut has now reverted an<l 
:JO acres is in light standing bush comprising tawa, rimu, 
rata, punga, and hinan, with a thick undergrowth of supplt:
jack, mahoe, konini, wineberry, &c. The ,oil is of a mediuru 
to heavy nature on rock, papa, and sandstone formation. 
The section is well watered by running streams. 

As witneBB the band of His Excellenov the Governor· 
General, this 11th d1ty of Nornmher, 1927. 

A. D. McLEOD, Minister of Lands. 

Opening Lrnu/8 in tl,e Southland L,rnd District for Sale or 
Srleclion. 

CHARLES FERGUSSON, Governor.General. ·rN pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities 
• conferred upon me by the L,nd Act, 1924, I, General 
Sir Chal'les FerMUbson, Baronet-, Governor.General o.f the 
Dominion of Xcw Zealand, having weeivcd the report of the 
Cndor-Secretar~· in this behalf. as provided by section one 
hundred aud seventy-six of the said A,·t, do hereby declare 
that the lands described in the Schedule hereto shall be open for 
sale or sdedion on Tuesday, the seventeenth day of January, 
one thousand nine hundred and twenty-eight, and also that 
the lurnls mentioned in the said Schedule may, at the option 
of tho applim,nt, he purehas,,d for cash or on deferred 
payn1<..rnti:,;, ur be ~deed.ell on f'(;Hewable l,;ase; and I tlo 
hereby also fix the pricc·s at which the said lands shall be 
.sold, occupi,,d, or l<"ased as those rucntione<l in the said 1-Jchodule 
hereto, and do c.leclarn that the sai,l lands shall he sold, 
,,ccupiul, or leased under .iml subject to the provisions of the 
Laud Ad, 1()24. 

RCHJml'LE. 
Sot·THLA)CU LA~ll D1sTRIU'1'.~SBuOND-CLA8S LAND. 

Wallace Oonnly.--- Jr1cobs River Hnndrecl. 

8ECT!OK 4, Block XXII : Arca, 3S4 acres :l roods 23 porches. 
Capital value, £57f.l. Deposit on <lckl1'ed payments, £30; 
half.yearly instalment, £17 ll s. Renewable lease: Ha]f. 
ycarlv rent, £ 11 8s. 
· W~ightcd with £HOO, ·,;aluation for felling and grassing and 
fencing, which must be paid in cash. 

Situated about three miles and a half from Fairfax Railway. 
station, dairy faetory, and school; road being metalled to 
within two miles and a half of section ; balance formed. Good
quality soil on clay subsoil. There is also aeeess by metalled 
road to within ,50 ehains of the north-east corner of the sectioi1; 
the balance being cleared, hut not formed, and gives access 
to the clearing of tiO acres which is carrying good grass. A 
eonsidera hie area is flat to undulating;, and will he suitable 
for cultivation when stumped. -

Section 5, Block XXII : Area, 306 acres 1 rood 19 perches. 
Capital value, £1,100. Deposit on deferred payments, £50; 
half-yearly instalment,, £34 2s. ud. Renewable lease: Half. 
yearly rent, £22. 


